
Be Quick with your 1900 Subscriptions.

on the eve of
the new century

UBSCRIBERS SHOULD LOSE NO TIME IN SENDING ALONG THEIR

renewal subscriptions for FARMING. Nor should they be tardy in influencing

their friends to become subscribers. We are making it worth while for everyone to avail

themselves of our special premiums, and also put in a little work in their leisure hours and

earn some of the valuable premiums of which the following lists tell:

DOLLAR BOOK FREE ANOTEER WATCH FREE
"The Life of Christ for the

Young," by Geo. L. Weed, is a Nickel finished case, open face, stem wind and set. We do not
book of about 4oo pages, with 75 say this i a full nickel watch, but it vu» hold its oolor for aAO LIFE O UNG full-page half-tone illustrations
that add very much to its attractive-
ness. We think ourselves it is one accurate time-keeper. It is the watch i use amang a large
of the most complete books of the number of the conductors of the Toronto Street Railway, where
kind that bas been published in
many years. The author is peculi-
arly well fitted to write such a -This watch sent postpaid ta any subscriber sending four
book, possessing a grace of style -new yearly subseriptions to FARM1NG.
that makes it interesting to all
childien. He writes from know- It yul be sent to any present subscriber (rot in arrears> on receipt
edge of the Holy Land, having of $1.50.

personally visited there and gather-
ed data and observed for himself.
The illustrations are so numerous COOK BOOK FRUE

D. that they bring out the most im-
portant features of the text in a
manner natyfeen donc in boaksms
this character. Only three new subcriptions are

isnds bound in handsome cloth, with embossed front caver. Pubc o rneededtt secure a capySywthe

liser'.t $1.00IdaaCcurBokatetm-keepeais a ecsiy

TTs book will be mailed post-paid ta any present subscribertook Baka otpaidtansuscberue
-sendingnc new yearly subscription.eery us T

Prescit sunscribcrs ta FARMING (not in arrears) may receive a section entitlcd theIlDoctor" is (i
copy post-paid an receipt af 5oc., hall publishcr's price. itself worth the price of the bpok. iu AI
GENTLEMAN'S WATCH REE Size'i page 5'in. x 8 inC . BoudKFRE

int olid %ilver case, aren face, stemwind, fitted with Wstham in handsame ailcloth cover. The 13<DI<.
movement, which is a guarantee that the watch is a good time- Ideal Cook Book cannot be had in(~)keeper, and will give satisfactory wear. the book stores. Published price

-This watch wil be give pfree to any subscriber sending us
-fifteeni new yearly subscription.s t FARMING, sent p bst- o opy ee

Any subscriber to FARMING (not in arrears) cayrave this scrihers<ot in arrears on receipt 
watch on payment Of $5.7, sent postpaid ta his address. i o50C.

movment, 
which ise. gularanee 

tatthe watch is agootm. 
Ieaook lBo enok annt be adi

Address al letters and make cheques, money orders and drafts payable to

FARMING, Confederation Life Building, TORONTOFàl-w-N6


